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ADVERTISING

will be inertd

I

la Hie
a.- T- 0H Sextinkl at the following rates:

aeksoKville, Oregon, Ten lints, one Insert iou ... $2 50
" each subsequent insertion. $1 &

"" Legal advertisements inserted rea-

sonably.FMNK KRAUSE
Job work or all kinds done on pronrfl

TERMS notice and in wotkmii-..lik- e style,

PtfTcirliiww. ft So A l)licoiilillitl) ultler.Una copy,
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PROFESSIONAL OABDS

T. E. YOUNU, M. D.,

rkyIeam Ami Sreee,
CaaTRAL PoIKT, OEKOOK.

Oalli attended t at all hnurs.j

L, L, WHITNEY, M-D- -

w : i..i.H thin nlace I ask. a!

share ef the patronatre or Ibis section.
Calls attended lo at any time.--

W. R. ANDBEWS;

ATTORNEY & COUNSELQR-AT.LA-

Jacksonville, Or.

Will praellce in a'.l th Courts ol the(
Stale. Office with District Attorney,;
Coart House.

W. F.WILLIAMSON
ATTKONEY &COUNSELOR-T-- L W

Midi-orb- , Oregon.

All WlBPts in mr line will receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY b COPX3ELOR-AT-LA-

JacUtoMTille, Ofn.,

mil aractiee In all the Courts or the!

XUK. Offlca in Court ii - sc.

T. B. KENT,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELEU-AT-L.4W- .

Jackktili.s OREOOif.

TTill .ractice in all the Courts orthig Stale
(ISii ia the Ceurt House.

O. LBMPERT, M- - D-- .

HraiuateorUniversity.Leiprig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Call attended to at nil loura day nndj ,oli cure wi Ivp jmwi;a,r ,.

bt. Office opposite blover lloiei. Jck R-- Q0 g
...Till.. Oregon. jkwr.it. g
K.rrr.M.i). s. i. i7, n. n.H SSHILOH'S UOUGHand Onnsnmp

fltini" Ouib in vl.l f us on a sua run i ft;

PIIYCE & Ii cures consuiiipinii. Bru.il
ti.

PHYSICTANS& SURGE0XS&

ZVSoiAforcl, Or.
OWees. For the nresent will be ast

nerelofare.

J. W. R0BIHS0K, M D.,

PBYBILHAN AND SURGEON

Jacksoavilo, Ogn.

orncE At City Drug Blorc. Res-
ist.,Jtaot an Fourth opposite M. E.

1 wrrV.
ills proraftly attended to. day and night.

B. F. DO WELL,

A.
TTOBNHY-AT-LAW- .

PRTLAX, OrBQON.

All businesi placed in tny hands will
prompt attention. Special atten

lioajiTcnto collections.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Jlotxry Tsblie, Peal Ettate Ascnt and

Colloc cr

TVIocifox-ca- , O
I makt cunYeyanclng and furnishing ab

Ctrotittei and collections made
business to my care will recc.
prompt-an- carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

J S N T I 8 T,

ACKSOXVILLE, OREGON.

Tr Teeth extracted at all honr.Sl,id day.
npeHBftL.Uning gt nuniiuiiuui,--j

urT-Tiyj-r desired for wmch extras
kari;e ill be made. Office on or

ISallfornia and 5th sireek E

. . tR.
GIBBS & STEAitNS,

1 TT0KNETS AMD COUNSELLORS

XstaiiX til Str.weriac'sBiUiot,

TuRrLaKD, OV.KGOK.

Will practice in all courts of thel
State f Oregon and TTashiston Teni-- S

wry; ai pay pnieuiar attenuon 101

tuiaeitiB jracrai couru.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Tkt partnership htretorore existing n

Samuel DeRoboam and C. K
Batum'e. nadrr the firm name of DeR.
eira & Co., has been this day mutually

eisseiTea the said Samuel DeRoboam.
.ntiaulng the business in bis own nam

tea paring all the debt or the said fir
aaT llatinnnam ln ,!,. .a ...1
Ste debt wlnr to said firm nn tn tn tr.Ua.
Jbta at. du and payable to C. K. Beaumle ftif

laekMBTilla, July 9tk, 1888.
S r)Rsnn. B

C lf.a..rr

0VERLAND TO CALlFORNIAi

VIA v j

'Oregon & Californa R. F.
And connections. Time 2J days. I

(Fare from rortUnd to Kan Francisco $M;
Is Micnunruio jjkw.

Close connections made nt Ashland
with stages or tlie California Oregon!

land Idaho Stage company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

.Between Portland & Ashland!
Mall Train.

LEAVE. I AttBIVE. f
Portland.. 7:150 A. M.Mrdfbrd...3:24 A v

iMiroi-d..a:2.- a. M.!Asblaiid...4:15
jAshhind "JiliOr. u.lMedfoid .10:10r
JMedford. 10:11 p. M.!Portlaud..4:25 p (

Albany Lxprtaa Train.
LEAVE. AnKIYE.

JPortland....4:00 r m Lebanon... 9:20 v 11!

jLebanon....4:45 a m Portland. .10:03 Ail
BL'tillman Palace Sleeping Can,

Daily between Portland and Ashland.
The O. & C. R. R. Ferry makes con

Inectioc with all the regular trains on thi
East Side Dw. lrom fooT ofF. St.

West Side Division.

Between Portinnd & Corvallis.
Mall Train.

I.EATE. ARRIVE
Portland 7:30 a JlJClrvnlliB...12:25rjw

E(brvallis....l:o0 a MPoitland...G:15i,n
At 'brvallis connect with trains or Ore--

?ron Pacific R. R.ior Yaquina
axprcH Train.

I EAVE. arrive
Portland 4:50 pm McMinnviilc8 00ri!iMcMinnvillc5:45 am Portland.. .9 :00 am

Loral tickets lor sale and bascaci
Ichrcked nt company's n nflice, cor
laei Pine and Second 6treels. Tickets Tor
princ!pal points in aliform.i can only be

Bprocureu and Daggage cuecKcd at com
Spany's office,

Bt'.ruf r F and Front St., rortlaml, Orecnn.
Freicbl will not be received Tor sliiii- -

jment arier five o'clock p m on cither the
jEnst or West Side Divmons.
lit. Kokiilkr, E. P. Rogers,

Manager. G. F. fc Pass. Agl

WHY WILL YOU couch wlw

tnria-.i- i it

Administrator's Kitle of hoal
Property.

V.OTICE IS TII.REBY GIVEN' TIIATB
1 1 by tn order of rcsalcofihc county conn
Jackson county. On-co- duly made and
entered of on the Stf otNov. 1880
18S!i, term or said court, the itndersinnc'.l
ian the administrator or the estnte of m
flrimr. deceased, was authorized anil
commanded to sell he lollnwinc; describ-g- l

iaed real properly, heloiicing to said cstalir
and lying and being in Jackson county
iOrccon.

llic . W '..H of the. K
-E if- and. N..V, of

MM and lots JNo. 1. a and s all in sec
tion 20 in Township 37 S, or ramie 1 cst
in J ack.--n county, Oregon, and contain
injrafrartion

-- . less than 160....acres.
and in 01 sain omer 1 will on

Sjitnrday. Dec. 4. IKSC,

ilietwcen the houn. of 10 a. m. and 2 p. M.ofi
said at the ourt House door in Jack
isonville, lackson coumy, Oregon, sell the
above d srribed real property to the high
est idder.

Terms of Sale S.iid property wi.l bi
lor gold coin as follows- - Ten pcrja

cent or the purchase price on theu
'May hi feme, i.ic uu.a.ice uu cuu.uuiuiiuu Ulb
sale by the county court.

B C. Godduw. f
Administrator estate or Win Briner.t

deceased. E

. 5,

Klotico. I
Tr,IER;'AS- -" TIIfi COUVTY COURT1

al the October made U

lollnwinc order: "That the Clerk oHh'
ounty Court be and is hrrcbv v

-- n rro
Hirue river, ne-- oek at a
Hill to present to this C ,it at its ntx .

rccular term, t, the November tern. ..
HlSSO, ,inpositions in writine for the palet
gto the county or their said bridges, n '

spectivcly."
o i iicrei.Mu .i". jjiven 10 n

niltmc til HOI ,n nponnliiniii
with 6ald order and submit such unttenS
nNuuiillinnu frt- llio Coin nf oaM S
rrspectiTclv. to Iheconnlv. br "Wednesday

. .,er. -- -. -
Oiovcmocr 3, idoo, at 13 o'clock, noon, ol;

TV. H. PARKER, Clerk.

Notice.

Land Ofeicb.at RosEncito HSept.. U.

Kotice ' hereby eiven that the follow
d settler has Sled nolice or his

intention to make final proof in sunpor
f his clatM, and that said proof will lie!

made before the Olcrk of the County
uourioi jucKsoa uo. uga., at jaclcson
ville, Ogn , on Thursday October 19th
1886, vir: Henry
U. S. Ml, &IS0 for the WW of iE i: . m ot xs ii.'oec, ju, town.snii
3, south ranre 4 west V. M. He
he Ibllowinir

?
witnesses to Drove.....uis con- -

liauous resldenre upon and cultivation
of, said land viz: John Roll, George
Hoffman. Wm. Hcrriott. Terence Byrne
all of Xpplegate Jackstin County Oregon.

L HAS. W. JOHNSTON IteglStCr.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbrvillr Oca1

Mrs. IM. Rvder. Pronr.

FirtclM accommodalion can nlwnysj
hsd this bouse at the most reasons.

feb,12!?- -
GPAm excellent aUble connected xitli

"e hOteL

tracts or land titles a specialty. LoanOm,j(y ,ne owncr80f the hrid

intrusted

corner

recordtn

m.

Hay.

pursuance

day,

JV''

Take- -

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
For all Diseases of the

lirer, SidneTs. Stomach sii Spleen.
This purely Testable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated in
the South In 1828. It act
pently on the Bowels and
Kidneys and corrects the
action of the Lirer, and U, then-for- e,

the bust preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness r"y TtmrJ9t Mjgfcjfl "ft
CMHMMidlscaMs it. will

by aoy other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure

The Regulator Is safe to administer In ?ny
condition of the system, and under no circum
stances can It do harm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote dl
gestlon, dissipate headache and gener-
ally tone up the system The dose is small,
not unpleasant and its virtues undoubted.

Ko loss of time, no Inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while taking tho
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Hick
Stomach, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA.
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
a rnrsiciAVs ornaox.

I hive been practicing medicine for twenty yean.
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the directive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. HiHTON(M.D.,Washington,Ark. Iit

see that Ton CET the oextjine.
rKEPARBO BT

J. H. Zeilln & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

$11,950
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwcll's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

This Special Deposit Is to guarantee the
payment of the 25 premiums full; described
In our former announcements.

The premiums will be paid, no matter how
small the number of bags returned maj be.

Oftct BlatlnrelVt Durham Tubaerv Cte..)

Jiimaw It. u, Mag HI, 1KH.

P.A.WILET,EJ,
Caihirr JMn nf iKrAam, I.TIi,, If. C

Dcab Sib: We Inrlnoe yon CtLSSaou. vbicli
leait ilace on Hpecial Drpoit tc we premluio

Tnr our i mpty tobacco bum tn hp TetuniM Dec
VOX. IVuis truly, i a CARR. Pretldent

QMct of Qtt BnnJi o Diirlan,)
Durtum. !f. C, May 13, 1981.1

3 A r!im Vftft
IYfM- - RlactotY, Durham T&rto Ca.

Dfah Sin I hate to aelcnov leave rjelpt of
oa. which we have plioed upon

SlMHim ror toe object you state
Your, truly. . A. WILEY. Caahler.

Koce ernulae without picture of BULL on th
package.

7"See our other announcements.

iiftf'KiyE:
Bo they Tounff or Old.

hATmtr Lo?t those
attributes of

PERFECT MANHOOD

May IttElIn Quickly

mmSi Sexual Power
man&smim Jjxrx3
t'Mgmmm PB3CBaM km,

llvf. Jean Civlat. BY THE CTE or
The Civiale Remedies.
ll.cjrnrem.rT trece of 1IK11I1.11V, 8lKl:.
M Vl.ll.-iaKK- t Al:l .Xl.l.K and tT.rj
form of Srniiual losa and weakness whether dua
to Youthful F.'lly, Abu, or Natural Pftlluir.
This tnatin nt oildnatnl tiy I'KOr'. CI IALU.
nlopt.1 In tnrr Inl KANCI and
.otialinmltr rnjorsrtl hy the Mrdical erof ssion,

1 -- ll.Y II, QI l K,
awl above all LXMl.NU l lis KOI 1.1s.
FREE TO ALL. fiTKSJ??.

ill urnd free to nny rarntt inqutrpr oar Fplrn
did tlluttrnttnl Cl rnct tncdicfll work.tirtnjrtyn

11 forms ot 8?xusl licaw, dcrlption
of tills trtatiiivnt, prices, tttituoutkls and news-
paper eudorxemcii's, itc, Ac

'Wearenlnoatrrms fur the nw snd crtAln to
euro. & lf'AdjTUtinir rnd Gl"TO litfSmr Crn!!o
ComtvreNor, for the Uioroub and radical cunt,
without surcrry. of

VARICOCELE
C.n..ltatlo wl.h fall HeJlral Stan, FUEE.
v ale Remet;at Agency, 160 Fulton SL, N. Y.

afEKRYAi 3
3

w.y taRtfCOjZituoyV.
VT. Dcsp$TJg-'PmcfZ- xm j

cm aN.NUAL
7F0R 7889.

7D1 b mailed FREE to ell , pUesats. ead toeaJtesMrsef
lMt year wittkonl rderUf iu l etnulin ebeet IM Mpi,
600 UlaiiTstioBs, prfees, eeeersu dMsrlptlMii tad tistble

Ml bluUki all vuiMlM f TSCETAseXBu. FLOVTEU SEEDS, BCLHS.tte. larslatUe
to an. mtmcUUt to Itsrktl OardMrra. Scad fbr Iu
D. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, Mlehlgait,

AVTord to Worker.
If your avocations are mentally or phya-ical- ly

laborious. If they subject yoa to expos
ure la inclement weather, lftheyconaneyoa
to the desk, and are of a nature to involve 1
wear and tear of brain, and nervous strain,
yon may occasionally require some renovat-
ing to ic. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters U the
article for yon, it stimulates the failing ener-
gies, invigorates the body and cheers the
mind. It enables the system to throw ofi the
debilitating effects of undue fatigue, gives
renewed vigor to the orpins of digestion,
arouses the liver when inactive, which ttvery
often is with ueontr whose uersuiu are seden
tary, renews the Jaded appetite, and encunr- - 1
agrs healthful repose. IUmgTedientsaresate,
aua lis creiieuua.s.wn.cu consist .nine neanj
endorsement of persons of every classofsoci- - 1
ety, are most convincing. aunnraDie is is

apted to the medical wants of workers.

IJome anb jarm,
Laicut Circulation cf nny t riculturat Faatr

lathaW' .
100.000 EP 'El ISSUE

V7 TOiTS a.SaS3S3.
ilajaJO uaLIst.

Oatxly fJO
Cor J.A Cm

di-- . l.'CMEjartOraUm. LoutntrKKy.

IWautocl to 323Colia.xas
Toexchansen house of II rooms and 9

otsumxiuoiect with snniie: and eistem
water on it. near public school and streerW
pirs. in city oi Portland, rents for 35 perl
ii.uuii.. in eAc.iane: tnr mot ct..1.--

i o ., -puam uregon.
in(iress,i; v. iaunKy8.fi. R. N.Co.

Portland, Oregon I

tLDDCUO IN IE4T3J
I hare isade a reduction in tae arice of!

Uog meat now selling

Shoulders, 6 cents per poifd.l
iide-nea- t, 5 cents per poti a
Good Lard, 71 cents per pound.

It is all open lor inspection and war
ranted. Joiix Ortb.

MILLER BttOS.,
(Dealers in "--

Field Tcsctablt and Fliwtr Sen1.

Imperial Egg Food,

Garden Tools, rertilucersj
ETC-- , ETC- -

129 2d St., between Salmon and Taylor,
Portland, Urego

DR. SPINNEYj
THE SPECIALIST,

lllns had 25 years experience in the treat-- 1

Iment ot

lironic, Xcrvoni And Priratc Diseases

nd having thonmghly'provcd the mer- -

of his Specific Remedies, in the treat-- 9

and cure or many thousand casesJ
lie now offers them to those in trouble to1
ar UicnuHtu it home.

Or. Sl'lMiYH Sprelfle Tor Gonorrhea." Hneeine for ftjDhllla.
" " Apeellle Tor permatorrhea.T

apreior lor iiuirra. i

Price oi either remedy, 5.00 per cane
ent by express, packed sveure rrom ob--

ervation, on niccipt ol price. I

Call at office and Private Dispensary.!
'lultnomah block, opposite Post Office,!

rile t Dtt. N. S. Spinney. Box 6233
Portland, Oregon.

1 i"T"1V

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

Ths Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago! (

SYMPTOMS 6F A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oaaof appellte, Bawcli roatlvc, Pain la
the licnd. with si dull enin.lram in the I

part. .'rln sader -
tlnde, 1'ulloesi niter ratlur, wltnn. ?'Vinclinntlon to exertion of body orm vm

Lorraplrlta, will. 1

afeeliuffoflinTlns-ncalccto- aoauodnty
Wearines' tllriluess, Flulterlur ait tbo
Heart, Dot before the eyea Headache
over the lisht eye, 3lestleienesi, with
fltfnl ilrrnms Hiahly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT't. 1'lLXiS are especially adapted

to sucli rasea, ono dose effects such a
Tw ? iiierrnse tlie Alpctltc,and cause tho

body ti Take ou the sy.tem
iioiitisb.B.t.nn'1 bythelr Tonic Actlou on
Oi- - IlleestlteOrcaus,. lteieuln.r3teolaa.ro
.rr inc. i. - ice ;; a j.arnv

0VE.1
r VniKcaa oluuiged to u

! JTCK iv a Bincin application o
.i Vim. Si Imparts a inturaf color, oc
sifiiin-isly. tX'14 by Unilst,
nt lvxiiTi:uon rclptofa)l.

OfTico. AA. Murnay 8t , Wow Yer"'

CITY BREWERY
VKIT dOHUTZ- ,- Proprwtor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTfULLT IV.t eftixtDfof Jacksonrilla sod
the world at Urse that tbT can Had. at

liiiyUnrtittmr Brewer, the beetlsrer
l"r. In any quantity the purchase mj desir

Iy bnase IscciiTenleiitlTMtnsted and my rooms r

iwaviiin order. AmiiwnitlMii yji

JAeKSONV!LU;COQPRAGE.

Adam Schmltt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, g11-- !

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anvtliintr in the line of barrels.

.' r..l J Ml 1 JKegs, vais ur iuus, auu win kjwi uu nuv
kind or repairine in this line. A cood:

'issorment or suitable timber kept con-
' nuv nn nui.u
Borguum Kegs maao tooraer in

trial. ADAM SCHMITT.

anew Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

risars, Tobacco,, agarrttes, Hetleas,

lso keeps a fujl line ci musical instru
ments, consisting oi

lultara. Banjo. Tambarlaea, Arordrana.
llarnaeMcaa t.lc

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
xn in jfnee and in the quality or Hi

foods oj&red for sale B Rostel

4sCaaaseIrVaaw a""1 Orsscset Cit
Mail Xeate.

-

Statres leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday moraines at 3 a
w. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where'
close connection is made next inornint
(tor Crescent City. When the newwagor
road is finished about January loth
through tickets to San Francisco will bt
sold for 18 by this route.

Exnress and order business don-- j

aduccd rat .s.
P.McJlAHOX Prrrietnr

F.EITSCHARD,
praotioal

Watchmaker avd Jewklkk,
OnNrarnid Srrrt,

JTKKTS aspecially of clnninsand i

LVJ pairing watches and clocks. Mj!

,w' re reasonable. Give m a call

... X r. - -

103.0

A VANISHING IDEAL-- .

Vlwayo In !elt, Yet Xever Q
Vlltiln Our Grasp.

Gob Pnnlette in Brooklyn Eagle. 1

MaanciPr attains his idaiL lie comes a
s.it it the day he lea. es 'ool; all t.at3

ear he lioers around it fu peas..uti'
oximity tomctmies 1 thiua he cxUite

.i.nins it on day. But a
arawav Irani ei.ntl lit. n:.il Ills iilpnl

art couiiaiiiy. Ho sees it ur fun- - farlhcr
way from Uu cag-.- r hands. 1 hau-- , in my
.vnDriiiiaQtanaa,'jr.ssivei-anir,pur,u.-

venu nertiug ami more or less perteclit
.i i.Ls. i roni "ft here 1 now stand, at lue I

I can sec tho majority o.f
jcin scooting tuder the vire, and 1 feel J

ut 1 am shulvut. Uuc, can &.. N to I

neanrii"ht. and I am i:rj lnu to
t set entirely awav from lie.

i hae my ideal nf f tiysi.nl imrfi- - tion ia!
caged. This is the maiu.tr o. oltt mjnl

. a:.t 10 lie. i . Ill not a la i rn.ui 1.0W. IS
.u Uul really ki.u ,u sUud'un to look overt
me lack of a car 1 t..inl up merely I

tAxause I cn gi-- .arlhtr. iu. ml Kro't
id i want to lul up. 1 w jit 10 up

i.t .icons Mr window, so lu:it ivmn niyic
unniRr vest is hiiagm ' 011 t.ie line it whlR

..H)k like a schooner coming iu.n vt.u 'ta
iiidwiug." Then I call wear in wa 1.1 B
.11 my lob, with a great big ;c..l U.nliiu'B
iruui it like a bell clapiKr. 1 u.i.ii to.
.iort iu the brcith and wheee when It

ct uib ., a .d pu.t ami panic
.vhen 1 walk llti-hi- ll rnd ti.ivp tn9
i.tke two' steps to truss tl.c gut S

"....-.!.- " ... .1'.er. vmi 1 uu.uu woir a
coat, with wide lapel- -, all the lime, audi

extenively"7"
at

De--

me

cH.ryinyliaRdkircuaf minyla. 1 w.uId.K;cifil. forkidtievan-- l live' diseases and,'

of

J.

!;.... (. . , ,.i; ... w
..i ' ;..ii ..,r .., t:.i giymid cavil

liter, fnr.asymi le.i.vare,KilU'"lc,n' .0WM,iM .1
-- !

o. an Si!'entihed srort racing, havn

orr.tni. or no d.uiculty a.nn-- I

tl be to i.ealti. long as llu-- li3.vo

lllits Am..nv0t(i their fs on-tl-

.1.,. :.....,:.... , ri,.Mi,.,.mfrfiml Knn'..

like ll.y hair tO turn snW-Wll.ie-

ulf, am not very parlicul.tr whicli. 1 wool ir
like my mustache to Wrath uiil tuitil 1.;
loOKid luce a streak of lli.ur acrus; my p. !

I beheve this is all. I lhal i a pho-- s

tosrann me Kind ot an o:.i nun wou.d
like to be. This is iny ideal old max Lane j
and wncezy laugn, cour&e.

Ann 1 am mil us comiumi in ara i:i:ik
I will die ricu that, iw I snow old. 1 willg
shrivel up and dry out until 1 look like a?
shoestring with clothe on d

Iwas ever thus from clmdhood sho-ir- s

ve seen my fondest hopes decay, 1 ..tcr A
tnedto raean hour but wvat I wa tedS
half aday. I never too.asirl io churc-h.--

the longest way back hou.e to tilan. LUt
that she left me in the lurcn. and walked'1
back with another 111.10. never had a
fond gazelle to glad me with it-- , dark blue
eye; 1 never had a goat, which knocked
me out; my lilo is marred wall units, said
1. The two cye-l- s wiulu loustuute the
rhyme in this stanza, you will ob-- 2

serve, are like Gen. Sutler's, ther ate not I
mates; they are just Min..:r inough toS
spoil the rhyme ami ui en. c..o.i; ;h to mar
their harmony.

How to 'iulrra.
SL Jamas' Gazefe.1

A correspondent s us tho foilow;i nS
hints as U) "how to atold tlieeuokri.

WerahcTedrJia -to,.lBua..fnjrnth.a.ivMvgit8n
Muy ue best medical aujori.ics. Tu'r wc'l fi

ttn. ta 1i i..,t n?i r,itli.t4 tiirl . ,'iti !si

- ........ .. r...'.. ....,.. .

videil it is not tiuripe lr.i.t. DritiK th,'
liot clare:, champ.i-ne- , dry jsherruJ o.d
cognac that p.vA:.ed iu fact,
"keep yourself up." Avoid worry of
every description. T)o not worry your-
self or let others worry you. l'o.ut out to
your tvu'c aud childien the absalut-necessit-

of protecting the "oread
troni annoyance unle"s the family i ire-pare-d

to lo-- a its head. Indulge yours If
in amusements so lo-i- as they
not latigue you. Allow yotirsdf "horsjj;

" but be careful n'oi to overdo it.
V alk in moderation, and always in e a

hansom when you feel anything approach
ing weariness. Early hour, are
so far as roinc to bed concerned, but
early rising is not to be recjinnunded, iu-J- !

U41UUUU .13 &b .UUUUC1 l.l.lUC. AtUit
fv.a, ..AaslKli. ..1 lin.l .itl .ill f.'fl,. llu.(Bi jiUMluib, ..i... .uii ia uij
cushions. l.eae puulte qucs.io.-- s uimic,gt
"" "" "
I.Av.rAlal .h.raMn, ....T , ....lioht T..w..D... ...u.ub.b..., ,r . ! . ... r
eraiure. ouioae ' mciuuuuu.i t. .:j: i.... i., ,,! -

.iiV-
- a...- - ...c. a...

cigarettes or cigars oi tnc i e- -t quality. xyijr..S,.i.,ti.,o-
.

vmi? h.hita .. r.r, n .r .ii,...H
LU.UtlUH I wua aiuuiau . 1i

cimnlodirectinna vnn will lill I ;. mint im Kt

provementin your health, and be. at alia
events, tn a Delier contut.ou to rtaL.t ft

jciiulera if it attacks you.

Tlie Dear Little Krnle. A

Cambridge Tribune. A

A fashionable ycung Iadf at the Grand
in (fives the iolloning

account of her silver pood.e: lies a
daisy, he So nice and He has
his tooth brush and keeps ju t as still when
the maul uses it with, me powder, lie
barks to have his hair oiled ami e.iralicd.i'
ind takes a shamnoo with t deiurut
When he goes to bed he ys his hid on

Kthe nillow and troes to sleen like a tired'1
ftik.. ii'. ii .i ..i-- .;. i.ii i,r,,i, s

on3 thing Via thank.ul
tj.

Air Brush Portrait.
Chicago Jour-tab-l

. ,u DU... .uu.. lies always dn.-se- in t

F4e.

re

;.f.r.,,cf.,inn,t:"hosaiuii.atiia.iiiieiwi.eii.wi.oc-aii:- e

interestins eshibittd at thti

"!:V.A
.. .1. - .. ..

knd by .? hTlltr'Setl with a fool 1
pedal, after the manner of sewing ma aEcmne. the nuid is blown upon a laintly

"outlined jiortrait, the giving a pic-lur-

superior in many to Ihe best
crayon drawnjr. a zs portra t ma -

:thua be mid: in a t w u u.s, hcr.a
formerly by the use of ti-- e Hum j auJ
pencil as many weeks were required".

Cumbrou "Cu-.li.-

Foreign Letter.
One the great curiosities in Janan a

the stranger is the wonderful var.ely of
coins that are used daily. In some in-

stances it takes 1,000 pieces to make fel.
These are called "cash, " and are seldom
received by who. as a general
rule, refuse to take them in change.

iman a piece, then receiving in,
:aange 450 of these coppers.

Babies' Cojia.
Exchange.

One branch of trade shows erects of
the panic. "I am a of

l babies' caps." said a Ivew York merc.iant... - .. .. ... . - ,
and 1 regard it as me mosl staple business

in the country. Babies are comiug into

P IVTlVTakrin Trftin-irtraimainne- a trade of S cents and giving a

at

ut..,..

Efantacap. lo pames interfere ith my..s. niDuiincM.
A t.l.nllflr Psm..

New Orleans P cavune.1
Dr. Dio Lewis now his a scheme for a

scientific farm. lie will take pupils, and
after tbey have worked for aim
years they get a that
Iney are competent iarm uaiiua anu wuriu
(lo a inonui ana iouna.

DANGEROUS

How to Control All Such
U.rrlblo Hablta.

JltKfwter, .V. ".

A eentieman who lus bpent the unm- -
mer abroad, saict--o our roporter, that
the thing tliat impre3-e- d him mot of
all was the number of holidays! one en
counters abroad anl the little anxiety 3.

e ieop!c display in the condu.t . f hiwi- - Itin... " liuauitl-";". "'.",ak "lc ul "ie. ". ,"?:?,5JS5ofF; in Europe that w .uc.c.
a crime -

Mr. If II. AVArnpr ;1

at the time, aid, " This is the tirit niim- -

merin vears tliat I li.rve not 5ieiifon
the water. Been too hn.v." S

"Then, 1 suppose on have been ad- - tvertiiing
"Not all. We "have always lietvto- -

foreclosed our l.ibor.itnry durint July,
Atipist and Septeniber, Icit this aum- -

inerne have kept it running d.iv an.l
night to supply lhe demand, whirh lias
tieen three times ifreute- - than ever
fon in our at this so.1011."

"How do vnu ucronut for ihis?"
"The inrivne li.t-- . fr m tho nni- -,l,.,.,;;, o--

; ..JI.. ,J ..,?.
iol W have lveii nearlv U--J.oi, 11 mi.i;.. ...nn.i ,v,Q v.,i" nIUH' iriuicnii "i"Hi 4....4...J

conSaitlbj iucrtnti ij idle our newxp tp- -r h
.advertiMi'K N cotfanllij dimh.Uhir.g.
ilVliv. liiirh s.:ieiiril!.- - ami iic.il an- - 7.

niontics, now puoili-l- conci-d- mat our if
Warner's safe cure-i- s ;lie o'lly sc entitiek

for nil thp. ni.inv 1wjm imiiwiI In.
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von evid thh?" who Uo not happen be
weeks io.l these ari tx:r..iie establis!:- -

Dr. Stephens, Lebanon, Ohio, j, ulunlA , ll)r u,tcftiml.
specialist lor of Klivn ,ho!r finances are known be
habits that .J. ,

ntilicine.Mc.il men had ,.."...' ".., .!.......
'i,aa question.

and may ones,
Willi theuse a.l

bj,mujnts ,le.trovs tho-- e an.IMlu.le Ktuitlu
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ly

hixtorv

M. Hall, M. President maker must &ero a lonj
He.illli of Iow:, and Alexanders his tiiLtng, and all

Xeil, M. D.. nunrery llieg oanu his
of Phyi-ioian- s and got t.e 000k bc.mo

p of Ac.nlfiiiy of Medicine gr.jn into this circle.
exhaustive inquiry, overy largo

"'I-""'- '' '";" !w, ""." "" ",e.".vH
"""" - "' " wien ifio inqniri

01111 In v uritur'ti w it.o 1" El' '.:r ' ' ,;". ,.,.. ,..l,li.. tn fIiaS
use of deadlv dnia

'Theie am il'ions.-- s oeoi'e
I lie nlio use oiini .ilnne

!Jtn"? races say,
anil.lt'u-x- ' ono bo ta 'lorse win- -

(here I.tmtlrel.s of any lattersalls on
country" win. victims a al.ori.oon, t&rrrjrito pub- -

plillie, (piimne and oeaine.a
l"""' thniK-atiw- y nave iio.sucli .11 ti.it-

-t- ' -""t- tl"1. "ai.iV io'rdeare nncon- -
ot lbes-imiril- ""lllflv

n..in-- t Rvmt.to.n what .

rail malaria and nt I n I'MiiP. 111

,rea.ity His system"
these ter.-ii.i- t! .irus, mat 3jEvurv

cant.-- 1 Urge.v ..resmir-- , mjn ho and .j. tranictions ara
lions wlneli rontain tllls
drills and strom: and that

oniy ki.lneva.id liver S Jil hciwc money hands,nay.,
lleal-- o iir.it molo and Jfcelievo that present stands
oilier drui eaters, thev the wol,l(l impossible inaintnm any

and liver vigor with that creat action that might commenced with
can keep these the view breaking up

moderation." tS10 B""1! maintained
"Well does not this give yon for purposes,

anew revelation safe nothing horse
fine?" be backed Tnttersalls one after- -

sir; for have tried tocon- - noon $500,000, anil doubt
vince public tli.it nearly all occasions this has
taiet human vjtlem originate in: dou-ie- tl with

auiuiig ....... ""Vfejr-ar-
. lug,

ti,.?,i;,.i,
invcrtiens

nIW'f "fethefra
8is''' "'.?"? 1

foreigners,

manufacturer

graduating

.hnwu.l

Lirce numbers business anu
,miwi,:,i

clubsevotetl bettlne.

huint: kiu.iu. inrr,
""""""Vc,.fi.. ikmI nmult.....x. ........j

inee niiiiients wuiiiu iisap- -

..:.i..J
absorh these poisons tlie mooti audijr ;,i ,,,! .i;.o..ca.i

"VI.d lliu.u uniinmit unllinnllni Ihng
pnblicly admit that there
Hte curs enahle the Ridnevs and liver

oir the effects alln
use gtim-- F

nlants
,..A.ir lantlltl ffixStFaa,.

throiiBli lntiiiem-- alone tne opium,
niorphiiie, quinine, and liquor

can oven-unie-
, wnat

Its HpeclllC power 1KL
,hlj,uul

'Yon M eve Earner,
that Jli majority tliseases come from
kidney and liver complaints?' AWhen vnu person monimr

rvliM..,. limit, b.ilf dead

down Ii'avingsotne and
trni.b.

"The other day talking; with Dr.
the eminent occulist tins city,

ooiurMjia .ra....... ""'"""ithcure what they need more than
ofeyexlarhcs. Thekidoey poison tlie

unvavH ait-icrt- OairL

the with soino affects
with others tho head; with others

the stomach the luugt, rheumatic
follows and uetiralaia tears

them pieces, lose
tatte. mull in oilier

functiom the lio-l- What man
notttivebis vigor youth

command'"
"The intelligent physician knows that

theto complaints are iywipou: they
are not disorder, theynre symv
loms not dise.ae head,

Kinmneh. virility, necessarily.
hut the poison blood
and they may and pain occur

the kidneys."
not stranite the enthusiasm

which .Mr. Warner diplayK
own reme.lv, which

stored him health when Ihe doctors
paid not live six months, should
lieeoniB infectious and that entire
world should nuv tribute power.
For Mr. Warner ay. tlie sales are

I .nir. This speaks volumes praise
merits ins iirepara

tlOHB.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria

rand Canker Mouth, brooks can
it.

Cif2;a'wee'clnyonrnwntnwn. Tenn'5
OV7U and S3 octflt free. Hi
Ham.lt, o., Maine.

the world all time, and every mother con(atilly increasing,
will stint herself she denies in-- 1 paper advertisim: constantly diminish- -

bLIiUwU'j UuuBS,

In" Letter T"v Ilia
lnl. OMxInrtril,

llocdcn Cor. 8an rrrreico IhnmWo.
...,.,. ,i.. city i.'uo

In w tho of gambliiifc-ho.--fs- .
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bclu!o. As matter of fuct,
is fairly hoi.tMctiHibt'u witn
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3Wcs from mli of York.
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jfl'ww '0.t .avorsnth tLo airagu Img
3

latteiwlls, AUrrt Gr.tt, the
llelll tenter of betting wolld.

gi.ar. ly 11 ciub the of
?the oru, ta the osteniue purpose for

tho plaeo was italU i.eil lor
s.tle tLorougULretl hunttrs,

e ti,rri:ige-l.or.M-- lor 100
ears more, suoulu say,

from to tun, .utu a'rned
iha butintss of disposing of horsvn hein
by auttiuu, lor many years fc- -
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i imilhrr . wire nnr lesstlian nmmh.iw.
1 u.0 umutietod on a colossal scale.

single animal. It is only fair to say
that as reganls the profess.oual.. elemeut,...... ....ftl. 1 n.....m ,Iia mm ... m IM.UV !....;. I illl.Mil fciiu KU.ovi " uwn.

. .. . i .i.....n :
mascr. mere are inr uo uti.iuucio iu
r,1,:Tinn , .,, ,l,hlr nf mpmhflra" -- " - - -y-- 'v-

than t hero aro among the stofk-broltc-
.

'lYtll rirlbcrS on tlie London SIO0K eX--
i ange. i.oxt to TnttersiiUs, in point of
irurorr:nco as a ouuug rcsori,, siauus
t e . icto.-,- a club, in Weilngion street.
Mraiid. 1 his U neain used for no other
o rnoso besides camming on horie-ra-o

h n. .! I. a 1.. e.i.inn.i l.ii f iliinnn f rin.jj uu iiiU ttliJllA' la LUto UUIUI tUD
winter monihs, wh u thero is no tlat--
. rm ' t.i let unon, and the frost often

,.l,., ,nl ImnRn rueim- -. sneenlation' "' J : .
r n , nn nit tli. fr.mft nf Ii Inarm', ,, ,n .. u.,ilftrsrf .., Vie.

i. ri--i (Lib no bclor.g to Tattorsalls, tho
--isr'lingoi WO r.ientiieK is n- -l nearly

hlill IM that lliamtainoa at Albert
(,;it.. Still linn, i lnrt men
are jerm ttcel to Ucome members, but

men...... ...t. ii,
f , m'inor to
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r e l roiession l element, nero larceiy
I lcvails an I the tipper crust oc tuo tun
is bat sparsely reprented.

a step lower in me racing woriut

T 7&ermore members of
'"' 'T of 'professional betters.

IWrtiaiis onh the Beaufort, in Rnthboue
ph.ee, is worth naming as really holding
any sort of standing in the racing world.
Jn addition to the ciuos i naveinen-nicntioue- d,

thero are possibly 100 rooms
in different parts of London dignified by
the name of clubs and condncted in such
a manner that-- , although betting cs

from midday until midnight
then in, tho police have no power to in-

terfere because in a humble way they
are contluctc I on exactly tho same lines
with regard to membership and election
as tho first- - lass clnbR at the west end.
i'r-st-, if not all, of these places are pro-
prietary and the entrance fee is. merely
uorcinal, rarely exceeding $3 annually.

ery Uepreaatns.
The Argouauci

Frederick Van Slyck is a youmr New
York littcratcnr, behnringto orlaof tho
vealth.est families on Fifth avenue. He
ha3 written, quite a number of poems.
WU1CII UC U.V5 i;usri lei iu nia luca. ajyuio
bv paving tor them at advertising rates.
lie at't. nded n social gathering not long
since, to which a cynical old cu&s named
Tinble had been invited. Tiinble de--

Bpiso Vnu Slyck. Hnmig the eyenino;
an Slyci put on a heap of style, and,

amon-- r eth'r things, he s.iid .very' osten
tatious: that he was oorn on tne very
day th'at Washington Irving died.
"Both o' whi h responded
old Timble, "have had a very depressing
ffect on American literature.


